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S B Nagavi
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Mobile. 9448010565
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Shri P Roghovon,
Chief General Monoger Telecom,
Kornotoko Circle BSNL
Bongolore 560 OO8.

Respected 5ir,
Sub: Notice of Agitation by SNEA(I) Mysore SSA.
Ref: DS SNEA Mysore letter No.5NEA/MYS/2012-|3/1 dtd 3-10-2012 oddressed Io G M Mysore with copy

Io

CGMT

Kornotoko Bcngolore.
Your kind ottention is invited to the obove subject ond the letter oddressed to the GM Mysore with copy to C6MT
BG. The copies of the some olong with notice of ogitotion ore enclosed h/w for reody reference.

ft

hos been alleged thot 6M Mysore hos not beenable to resolve the issues related to tronsfers in o judicious ond
importiol woy; by unduly fovoring some JTO/executive to emborross other executives. Further it hos been observed
thot Mysore Administrotion hos been involved in de-motivoting ond insulting octivities enforced on the executives in
general ond SNEA members in porticulor. One executive (A6M Admn) who is District President of the other
ossociotion, being in chorge of tlte Admin/HR section of Mysore 55A, is ollowed to use his officiol position to
further his own ossociotion objectives.

The obove mentioned octs hove been exploined in detoil in the letter of DS Mysore ottoched h/w. The lock of
moturity in hondling these issues ond lock of 'foir ond importiol'decisions from the heod of the 55A ore leoding to
greot emborrossment ond de-motivotion to the executives resulting into un-rest.
While, we with great respect ocknowledgethefair,judicious ond importiol odministrotive oction ot your level evenin
disposing of certoin issues reloted to union/ossociotions. we are sorry to inform you thot such HR ottitude is
totolly missing with present odministrqtion of Mysore TD.

We therefore reguest you lo kindly intervene in the motter ond odvise the concerned to immediotely toke
corrective octions like chonging the section of AGM Admin to a non-office bedrer of the union/ossociotions,
withdrowing the undue fovours shown to particulor JTO/executive ond holding discussions with SNEA Mysore to
resolve oll the issues roised in the letter enclosedh/w.
Thonking you in onticipotion of your kind ond

Copy

to: Shri

R Chondromouli,

5r 6M

Admn ond HR Bongolore
(3) Com K Sebastian, GS SNEA(I) New Delhi for kind infn and n/a
(4) Cqq Vishakantamurthy DS SNEAfl) Mysore.

just oction in the motter.
Yours oithfully,

for kinf infn
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